
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

,Apprml af Twenty-Fourt- h Strut ItpaT
tag On tract Ottr Vt.

2iMMAN ONLY ONE TO VOTE WITH MAYOR

Chlrf I'.ircutlvr linn Dnnhl, as t

Vn1lillt of Petition far liuprovc-mr- nt

iiml Nny He Doesn't
Wnnt (o Take Clinncc.

With every member present the cl'y
last nlcht established over the eto of

Mayor. Mooro the contract and bond of the
city with the Western Pavlnc and Supply
company for the rcpavlng of Twcntv-rour- m

street.
This contract wab approved by the council

il a stieclal mcctlnc on October 17 last.
rmmrllmnn Zlmmnn was the only one to

Kreo with the. veto last nlKht. The veto
ya not taken uuntll Mr. Hascall had ex-

horted In behalf of the contract and Messrs.
Connell and Adams of the city legal de-

partment had HUbniltlcd their opinions as
to Its safeties" and reliability. Mayor
Mooreri' voto was, In part;

I veto this contract because the city has
no means of knowing (hut the. petition Hied
In this eiisc, although Kod on the face of
thn records, Is good nnd mitllrlent In fart
and In law. On ono of the rccont contracts
tor rrpavlnn, whom preliminary work hud
Wn beifun.' It has recently been .discov-
ered that although tfdtnricH public had
certified that certain nkrtleH whoso names
appeared .on thn petition had signed their
names to thn petition prcsenro anil
Hcknowledged tho suine. yet In truth and
lact tho handwriting1 was proved to bo that
of other persons and the certlllontcH of
acknowledgment were false. The city was
compelled to take Immediate steps to stop
work on the street. Had the discovery

made? month Inter the work would
iieen been completed and taxes levied for
thn same would have been Void. A mini-Vi- er

of forgeries, also acknowledgments
nnd false nflldavlta have recently been dis-

covered. In view of t,hla fact I veto this
contract and shnll oppose, the expenditure of

dollnr until such a time as n
can bo dovlscd tho city

shall bo able to know that when
Is n. tax levied that

tnoso taxes nro vmiii aim ram-tiM- i v,
Tlmrn fin. now more than 200 suits pend

Ing lu tho district and courts to
enjoin thn of taxes. These

Hits Involve nearly JSW'.ixo. Many
of dollars of taxes liuvu

nlroailv hnnn tlef.-uttil- l nlld SOOII the City
will have to farn the of an enor
mous DOnil IHSlin I" llliriri l uir .i.J n ..."tl.la limn I'nrtvnrrl 1 11 m Oltnoseit tO
taking chances on The
for the under this may
h cood, but It may be bad. Until I know
that there Is no for

to escape of tho
.taxes to be levied for this Improvement I

annrovo thn I

(

i

another
method whereby,

certainly
paving donrfunrt special

supreme
collection special

probably
thousands special

ipiestlon

anything. petition
repaying contract

possible loopholo
(ichemlng parties payment

'cannot contract. thcteforo
return It with my veto.

Mayor' k'uMIi Xot lnesHfnel
I In discussing a motion to sustain tho veto
i Councilman Hascall said that ho thought
' that tho mayor was in good faith, but was
unduly alarmed. Ho considered that thcro

I wern no sufficient grounds on which to sus
tain tho veto, and that the contract would
hn safe even If one or two names wero

i wrong. The Instance referred to was ono In

which a man nnd his wlfo were unable to
wrlto, and their daughter had signed for
them. Mr. Hascall admitted that this was a
mistake, as the, propor procedure would havo
been for them to mako their respective
marks, but ho held that such minor Items
should not be avowed to stop all tho con-

struction and repairing work now In hand

.(

It would bo dangerous nnd probably ox- -

ponslve to tho city wore, progress In these
matter" brought to a halt, as moro personal
Injury damago suits would probably result

City Attorney Connell and his assistant
Mr. AdRms. admitted that a risk existed,

'.but said that no way apparently existed
'tinder ithfprftfat law. nof, tke,.Btate, by

which thn contracts could be made abso
"lutely afn In the matter of signatures. A
I roll call then showed that the Teto was
'overruled by 8 to 1.

Permanent Hon Ponnri,

Dy a unanimous ,voto that portion of Sixth
street bounded by .tones street on the south
and thn railway right-of-wa- y cutting It
Just south of Jackson street on the north
was set asldo as a location for the erection
of a suitable and permanent dog pound.

Thn resolution to this effect was Intro
duced by Mr. Hascall in behalf of the No
braska Humano society, which was repro
Bentd at tho meeting by Alfred Millard
Father John Williams and 11. S. Mann. Tho
building of tho pound will bo begun at once.
na tho society nlready has for this purposo
$2,000 which tho council votod on September
17 last.

Mr, Millard said that the sum would be
mple. Tho tract gtvon Is 100 feet wide
nrt shout 200 feot long. Tho plan la to

havo a one-stor- y brick house nt tho Jones
etr'eet end and a large yard behind, with
comfortable quarters for hundreds of dogs,

horses and cattle , A keeper will be con-

stantly on duty at the house.
It Is nrobabU) that a now method of kill

ing thn dogs will bo adopted. At present
they nro drowned. Electrocution and tho
administering of gas are being discussed.
The mast humane plan within the rango of
feasibility will bo put to use. The society

'is willing to leave sidewalk space along
.Blx'th street at ono side of tho property If
Uhls Is necessary to admit of access to tho
buildings near by.

Ilrport " Nhikln Fund.
Tho city comptroller submitted a report

In relation to tho sinking fund, which
arnimrrt ennsldernblo comment and was
finally referred to the flnnnco committee.
M the close of his communication bo

atated:
' a will he seen by this statement the
, sinking fund will be short boforo the next

I. uVollnhh. i little over Home- -

r.. ii Hnnn tn nrntect 1 io cltv'x
credit on coupons maturing frmn month to

I month. I wnillfl tncreinrc reruiniiieim mm
this communication bo referred to tho

nonr. mmmlttpn for such consideration It.v
your honorable, body ns to you shall seem
proper,

Thn Itemized exhibit concerning the sink
Ing 'und Is as follows:
Balance from 1M0 $ Mt'J.RS
Xlnoty per cent of ItKd levy .. li9,7'Jt.S3
V'yiMi nf M nir cent Interest col

lected S.72I.S3
Premium and Interest on bonds

sold .!

Ttenewnl bonds 10rt.00n.oa
Transfer from funding bond fund,, l,2:i.W
Interest warrnnts IWa.iS

Totnl receipts
Total disbursements

Ilnlaneo In fund .,. ....-
Coupons duo December. l; 1301

...... .S29t.ttt.OI
.) 278.IKI.3S

coupons aim Jitiiuiiu . ..
Coupons due 1, 1901 ..

Tnl due before 10O2 levy Is

..s ai.tsi.tw
,,S 18.500.011

13.187.60
13,875.10

made .... S 4.'I,W.!V)

Jlalancn lu fund 20.tSI.fti

Fund short' , S 25,077.81

Wnnt to le City Hnll.

From tho Heal Estate exchange came
request that It he allowed tho use of tho
council chamber for a Joint meeting of com
merclal and political societies for the dts
cufdlon of tho proposed consolidation o

city and county governments, which It has
ct for Novembor 21, Mr. Hascall promptly

moved that 'permission bo granted on one
condition, This was that the councllmen
bo permitted to nttend and partlclpato In

tho discussions. This met with demonstra
live approval from the aldermen and when
the applauso subsided Mr. Lohcck suggested
another codicil, which met with equal
favor. It was that the county commls
Moneri be Included s well. Thus doubly

mended the motion permitting tho use
tho hall waa passed.

An ordlnanco prescribing the manner o
hauling drt through the alleys and street
wv pasnd. No more than ten cubic yard
may bn removed without special permit and

special construction for the wagons look

Ing to tightness In Joints and seams Is pro
vided.

Ordinances providing for tho repavlng of
Twenty-eight- h street, between Leavenworth
and Farnam streets, Davenport street, be-

tween Fortieth and Korty-flr- st streets, and
hafayctte avenue, between Fortieth nnd
Forty-secon- d streets, were Introduced,

Mayor Moorcs submitted a communica-
tion stating that ho had found a flaw In
the contract for tho repaying on Twenty-secon- d

street, between Halt Howard street
and St. Mary's avenue. The names of three
parties, ho said, representing 200 feet of
frontage, wcro not signed, and upon discov-
ering this last Friday ho had stopped tho
work, as no legal tax on that frontage
would bo posslhlo and tho city would be
held liable for tho tax. He asked the coun-
cil to support him In the matter by In-

structing tho noard of Public Works to
notify tho contractors not to proceed fur-
ther with tho repavlng. Tho matter was re-

ferred to tho Judiciary committee.

COMMERCIAL CLUB BANQUET

(Continued from First Page.)

which J25,000 will be raised by tho promo-
tlon cr.mmltten and $50,000 by the subscript
Hons nbovo referred to.

Cornish on the I'nrks,
"Omaha's Park System" was the toast of

K. J. Cotnlsh of the city park commission
Mr. Cornish humorously told of getting on
the park board In order to get a place to
speed his horses. Tho horses all went
wrong, but In the work on the board, he
tald, ho had developed Into a "park crank."
unfortunately the park commissioners do
not tome Into contact with the business
men except when tho annual tax lovy Is
made, when tho business men show an
Ignorance of park affairs which Is lament
able. As tho Improvements nro made from
taxes raid by the citizens It Is meto that all
should know what Is being done. No poll
tlclan has over attempted to make the park
board a political body. In this they lmvc
proved tnelr public spirit. "I look upon
parks largely as an advertising scheme,
ho said. They attract attention. Then
there Is tho educational feature, which Is
greater,"

He prophesied that In a few years Omaha
will bo forced to acquire Cut-O- ff lako as
public resort; that between Omaha and
South Omaha a boulevard will bo cstab
llshcd to Join tho boulevard system already
contemplated. The Missouri river has betu
condemned, but the river front should bo
niado an Integral part nf tho park system.

On thr (atispel nf Commerce.
Tho last toast was "Tho Gospel of Com

merce," to which Habbl Simon 'cspondod
Tho speaker said: "Mercury, tho god o
commerce, was tho messenger of tho gods
With Apollo ho was the lnsplrer of music
Mercury represents power, prosperity and
peace. Commerce was born in the mornlns
of the world and has ever slnco had It
place. Until 100 years ago commerce was
not permitted a place with tho arts and
sciences. Tho philosopher said (hat tho
merchant lived by Inking prollts from tho
producers. Today when we say that com
menu- - must bo based on honesty men say 'j

Is Sunday school talk, but I tell you-tha-

the ctllcs of commerce arc as real as tho
ethics of religion. When you have Insisted
uprn this until It Is received by all then
both commerce' and religion will bo recog-

nized as equal civilizing factors. Commerce
distributes Idoas as well aB Ivories. Com-morr- o

I ono of the tremendous forces of
soclecy. At tho command of commerce the
mountain wns tunneled, the desert bloomed
and the waste places became: productive.
Commerce stands as Ihc safeguard of pence.
Tho nations which arc united iri business
becomo friends nnd nlllcs. America is the
Mercury among tho nations.

"Omaha has a favored pluco In America's
busliicss world. Tp the north, to tho south,-'t-

tho cost nnd to the west the peoplo come.
It they pass us by, wo can call them In,
Omaha must be more than a geographical
center. It must be a commercial center.
Wo want men who nre alive, who are alert,
who can bring others hero. Natural re-

sources we have, but we want human

B0NEH0FF IS DISCHARGED

No Kvlilenor to Show thnt lie In-

tended to Melt Unin-

spected Ment,

Henry. Bonchoff, tho rtenson butcher who
was charged In pollco court with vending

nlnspectcd meat, haa been discharged.
Judgo Gordon, In summing up tho evidence,
sold thero was nothing tending to show that
Ilonehotf Intended to sell tho meat. Ho
hadn't offered It for sale, but was, as ho
(Donohoff) testified, taking it to a beer
wnrehouse at Thirteenth nnd Leavenworth
streets to bp placed In cold storage.

This Is the caso In which Dr. Itamacclottl
tho city veterinarian, appeared as prose
cuting wltnoss. At tho hearing Octobor 10

he testified, that the meat in Ilonehoft's
wngon looked to him llko horso flesh, but
that ho was unable positively to identify It
ns such b"auBo It had been cut Into small
pieces .tud most of tho bones romoved.

MAY HAVE FRACTURED SKULL

l.ouU Wolf Meetn with Serloun Ac

cident nt City MnrUct
I'lnce.

Louis Wolf 58 years old, living at 1431

North Seventeenth street, wns severely In
Jurcd at the city market yesterday morning
by falling from n delivery wagon. It Is be
1 If veil ho has sustained a fracturo of the
skull. Ho was standing In thn back part o
the wagonbed examining soino vegetables
which ho Intended to purchase when tbo
horso Mnrted, hurling him to tho pave,
ment, where he struck on his head. When
picked up blood was flowing from his cars
Ha was sent to thn pollco station In tho
nmbulai.cn and wns later taken to his homo
in a carriage.

AUTO COMPANY RUNS DOWN

President Asks nun neeures iireelver
llei'nnse the Firm In

NEW YORK. Oct. 22. Vlro Chancellor
Stevens In Nowark, N, J today aprolnt?
Samuel F. Iever receiver for tho New Jcr
sey Automobile company. Tn receiver was
appointed on tho application of Frederick
C. Hodge, president of tho company, on th
ground that tho compnny Is Insolvent.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Bert Porterlleld nnd Chnrles llauercam
nor have rt turned from a snooting trip t
woou 1UKO,

Rev. P. J, Judgo of tho Sacred Heart
tinrlsh Is liiu--k from St. Louis, whero he at
tended a meeting of tho Kucharlstlc lenguo,

Frank Forney of McPaul, la., Is In the
city today. He Is an ardent vnortsmau nnd
Is ono of tno few men enmn mining unou
the pleasant weather, as It docs not bring
tne iiucKK io inn nut,--.

Lou Wessol, Jr., well known In Omaha
and Lincoln as thn founder of thn Lincoln
Courier und later lu business here. In In tho
city on a business trip. Mr. Weasel Is now
connected with tho Arkansas Traveler and
a stationery con;p.iny, with location in Chi
cago.

John T. Hnll, Inte publisher of tho Omaha
.Mercury, wnn ins hod mauley, leaves th
latter part erf this week for Now Jersey,
wiit-r- ne nan pnri'iiasoii a r.omiuneil new
nnd Job nfllct'. Laxt year Mr Hell was at
Nome. Alitsun. i.t miiw from the n ilwhero bo will bo located this year ami still
wttuiti tno boundaries o: the united mates,
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Officials Etat oi Iftkiif lailrtadi
HainUii Llghti at Orottiifi

RELIEF TO CITY'S EXPENSE ACCOUNT

Will tin Additional Lights In TtnstncHS

nml Residence Sections After
Itnltrnnd Comply With

Order of Connell.

From present Indications it appears that
the city officials arc Insisting upon tho ob
servance of a certain section or the city
charter by compelling tho railroads to main
tain electric lights at certain crossings
Not long ago a resolution and nn ordinance
wcro passed by tho council directing tho
Uurllngton road to erect and maintain an
electric arc light at Th'irty-sevent- h and Ij
streets. This order has been compiled with
by tho railroad company and tho light Is
now kept burning nt this crossing without
expense to the city.

As n precedent has been set, tho council
has now ordered the Rock Island road to
malntnln lights nt Madison and Washington
streets, Other needed lights are to bo or
dered In soon at crossings whero protection
Is needed.

A member of the council stated yesterday
that when tho railroads located tho lights
ordered the city would bo relieved of lo

exponse and the residence portion
of the city would be benefited. Ab fast
as tho railroads comply with tho resolutions
of the council and put In lights along tho
trncks, additional lights In tho business nnd
residence portions of tho city will bo or-

dered In.
This question of lights at crossings has

caused an Immense amount of trouble to tho
city authorities In past years, but now when
the provisions of tho charter nro so explicit
thero seems no way for the railroads to got
out of complying with orders from tho
council.

Naturally city officials are elated over the
prospect of getting out of paying for lights
which have so long been maintained at rail-

road crossings.

Hold hunnrcta Over.
Glover and McNameo wero given a pre

liminary hearing In the pollco court yester-
day on tho charge of robbing John Andrews
of $30 a few nights ago. Assistant County
Attorney Thomas conducted the examina
tion for tho Btate. When Andrews wa
placed on tho stand It was necessary
to secure tho services of an interpreter,
as ho Is not conversant, with tho English
language. Andrews testified positively that
Gloycr nnd McNaince wore tho, men who
aroused him out of his sleep Friday night
last nnd begged for a few matches. When
he nroso nnd opened the door In order to
comply with the request he says he was as
saulted and robbod. His description of tho
alleged robbers wns so explicit that thcro
was no doubt In the mind of rolleo Judgo
King that tho men before him should bo

held for a further examination and he
thereupon fixed the bonds at 800 each. As
neither Glover or McNameo con furnish
bonds In this amount they will be taken
to the county Jail to await a bearing in
tho district court.

Hayu Iln Was nobbed.
Charles Splslpcko Is tho name given by

tho man who was found In an unconscious
ondltlon under the new Elkhorn brldgo at

the boulevard yesterday.. After being taken
tho hospital Splslpcko gave his name.

nd 'although Very, weak, statod that ho
whs a sheep butchor at CUdahy's ana nan,
been hold up and robbed of a gold watch
on tho Elkhorn bridge. After the highway-
men had gone through his pocketB ho was
pushed off tho bridge and fell quite a dla- -

nnco to the .tracks below. Ho lay thero
all night and was discovered yesterday
forenoon by a gang of Elkhorn workmen,

ho notified the police. The Injured man
Uvea In Fremont. ,Ho la supposod to bo in- -

POLITICAL CALENDAR

MEETING

ternally no
the ticket," ho said, upon

Detectlvo
Investigated tho All

Intoxicated ho applauded
him. The supposition is that

trying ENDORSE ANOTHER POPULIST
cross nnd in tno rail lost nis waicn

Orders.
Sanitary Inspector Jones haa served any

number of notices on rosldenta to clean up
Ucys and back but in many

theso orders aro not compiled as
soon as Mayor Kelly returns a report will
bo mado to him by tho Inspector and It Is

to file complnlnts In pollco court
thoso who havo failed to

with tho orders. The alley back of tho city
hall Is in a filthy connltlon and as It Is In

tho heart of tho city will bo taken at
onco to compel those who aro rcsponslblo
for tho condition of tho alley to abate tho
nuisance at once. Great, plica of rubbish
now thn In business por-

tion of tho city and these aro considered a
detriment to tho health of people. It
ib expected that the mayor will Insist upon

enforcement of tho regulations when
he resumes his duties.

ltetnrns from Duchesne.
n. R. Clnrk, a brother of Street Commis

sioner Frnnk Clark, arrived in South
Omaha yesterday from Fort Duchesne,
Utah, whero ho completed his term of

in tho hospital corps of tho reg
ular aimy. Young Clark said that ho had
no complaint to mako about tho army, but
he did not proposo to as ho pre
fers n moro penceful calling. From Fort
Wlngate, N. M., Clark was sent to Newport
News and to Jefferson
From thcro ho went to Duchesne to finish
his term of enlistment.

Nenrlet Fever Increasing;.
Hcnllh Inspoctor Jones yester

day that of scarlet fever exist
In South Omaha. Three aro at Eighteenth
nnd S streets, ono at and W,
ouo nt Fifteenth and Berry, one at Twenty- -

third nnd Railroad nvepuc, ono at Thirty- -

fourth nnd W streets and two at Twonty- -

slxlh nnd H streots. The need of a city
physician to look after contagious and In

fectious diseases is and it is ex
pected that tho council soon take action
on tho naming of n permanent board of

health and tho appointment of a physi
cian.

Itei-rlpt- s of Stock Increase,
Vosterday's run of llvn stock at the yards

was largo In comparison with the corre-
sponding day of laBt year. Over 7,000 cat
tle, about 8,000 hogs and 14,000 sheep roadn
up tho receipts. Even though the price of
hogs was hammered down to some extent,
the totnls show that better prices wero
at tbls market than at any of the other
river markets. men here look

a big business from this on, as the
South Omaha market Is dally growing in
popularity.

City Officials Pleased.
City officials aro pleased with tho books

containing tho revised ordinances. Here- -

toforo It has been quite a task to look
back through the records to ascertain If
certnln ordinances or sections thereof
haVo been repealed. With tho record
beforo them tho city officials will know

where they stand on any proposition
presented to them. At the next regular
meeting the 'ounrll an ordinance will
bo introduced tho coxa-- 1

pllatlon and when this Is passed tho new
books will bo used entirely by the city
officials.

Tonlitlit'N Itrpnlillcnn Itnlly
At Woodman hall tonight tho South

Omaha republicans will hold a rally.
Among tho prominent speakers who havo
promised to bo present aro Mayor Frank B.
Moores, Edward Itoscwatcr and Judge
Irving F. Daxter of Omaha. Thoso who
havo chargo of tho meeting assert thnt this
will be ono tho rallies of the
campplgn. Every voter In the city Is In-

vited to attend. Asldo from tho speakers
mentioned tho candidates will bo present
and deliver short addresses,

MnKlo City ioil'.
rtcmcmbcr tho republican rally nt Wood-

men hall tonight.
The Idenl club gnve the llrst of a scries

oi uances Inst niglit.
An adjourned meeting of tho city coun

cil uo neiu at noon louuj'.
Tho Swcdish-Amerlcn- n llcpubllcnn club

will meet nt Woodmen hall tonight.
Hruco McCulloch has been Installed ns

malinger of tho republican headquarter.

l'rlilnv nf week Is tho second day
of registration. All voters must rcglstir
this fall.

Mis NVttln C. Harrington, general do
livery clerk at the postolllce. Is
friends In Sioux City.

Franclscn. tho young daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen volz, Eighteenth and o
streets, died Monday night and wus burled
at

of

of

St. Mary's cemetery yesterday
noon.

LOCAL

IlriniMlcnn Mci'llnn.
Wednesday, October 23

Mayor Moores and Edward Uosewater
speak at South Omaha.

Thursday, October 21

after- -

Joint meeting of First nnd Second wards
at National hall, 1103 South Thirteenth
street.

Seventh Ward club, 270D

Leavenworth street.
Ninth Ward Hepubllcan club, 2D18 Far

nam street.
Meeting In Valley precinct.

Friday, October 25
Fifth ward meeting, Sixteenth and

streets.
Meeting in Waterloo precinct.

Saturday, October 26

Sixth Ward Republican club, Twenty- -

nnd Grant streets.
Meeting in Elkhorn precinct.

nrmorratlc MeeUim.
Thursday, October 24

'Douglas County Democracy.
Fifteenth street.

320

BIG IN EIGHTH

Unit or nnd of the Can
didates Deliver Short

.Speeches.

South

Judge Mnny

Tho Eighth Ward Hepubllcan club held
ono of tho best meetings of the campaign
last night at Twenty-secon- d and Cuming
streets. Tho hnll was crowded en
thustaBtlc voters and spoakers. After the
routine business was transacted the candl
dates per sent were Invited tp talk, and tho
following responded: George Mcllrlde, for
sheriff; Charles Unttt, for county clerk;
William J. Hunter, for treasurer; E. 1

Uralley, for coroner; Johu W. llattln, for
representative; W. H. Homan of tho Sixth
ward and Frank G. Davie of tho Seventh
ward for the Board of Education; W. A.
Foster, for Justice of tho peace J. M. Mor
row and O. W. Church, for constables. Tho
candidates spoke of the condition of the'
party In the county and all expressed the
conviction that tho entire republican tfeket
wpuld be elected

Other speakers were: Judge L F. Baxter,
II. C. nrorae, W. F. Wapplch, W F.Qurlcy,
Nelson C. Pratt, Ed Morearty and Mike
O'Connell. Judge Baxter said:

"I havo been making a of tho
county and I have never beforo found so lit
tle friction and so much harmony In the
republican party as I do now.1' Ho urged
particularly for republicans to register 'nnd
for thoso present to keep working until

Injured from tho fall, although everyone wns registered. "Tho success of
bones appeared to bo broken when first tho "depends the
examination was made. Els- - number of peoplo registered."
folder, who case, asserts tho speakers wcro well received and
that Splslpcko waa when were heartily
found Spls
lpcko fell off tho bridge while to
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Democrat Nominate Hiiuh F. Mcin
tosh for Member of ftnnrd

of Kdnentliiii.

Tho democratic city commlttco met ntthe
rooms of tho Douglas County Democracy
last night nnd nominated Hugh F. Mcintosh
for tho Board of Education to fill tho vacancy
on tho ticket caused by the withdrawal of
A. N. Ferguson. Mr. Mcintosh waa nomi-
nated for the school board by the populist
party, of which ho Is a member, and tho
action of tho democratic commlttco makes
him a fusion nominee.

HE HAD TOO MUCH FAITH

Ilnrber Ilenson
Ilnr.nr by

teel

Loses Clippers nnd
Trusting

Herman Benson, barber at 020 Douglas
street, had occasion to leave his nhop a few
minutes Monday afternoon, and as thero
was a genteel-lookin- g Btranger there at the
time amusing himself with a copy of
comic weekly, Benson asked him to keep an
eyo on tho place. When ho returned the
stranger waa gone, and now the police am
asked to find a pair of halr-cllppe- and
threo razors.

Ayers Hair
Viaor

Is a hair-foo- d. It
feeds, nourishes,
invigorates the hair.

It goes right down
to the hair-bulb- s,

supplies needed
elements, gives tone
and strength.

Ayer'sHairVigor
will not do impos

tl.M. AllsrartUti.

HAS A TRULY STRENUOUS DAT

Pnildint Hat U Be Omniprtii.t Wkll
Farmiigton's OneiU

DETECTIVES ARE UNABLE TO KEEP PACE

l.tise Track of the IlxeentlTe In Ills
Itnnld l'llnhls from Tree Plnnt-lU- B

nnd Iteccntlmis nnd
Dinners.

FARMINGTON. Conn., Oct. 22. Presi-
dent Roosevelt's day lu Farmlngton proved
oulto a suitable nddltlon to tho historic
annals of this ordlnnrlly quiet old town.
Tho Intention of tho president's sister,
Mrs. Cowlus, to make tho occasion a prlvato
affair was considerably ovcrcomo by tho
anxiety of tho peoplo to see tho president
nnd to grasp his hand. Throughout tho
morning thero was no particular demon
stration, but nt midday tho turnout of the
townspeople, added to tho Influx of snv- -

eral hundred from Hartford and adjoining
towns, enlarged tho throng to proportions
much beyond that to which Fannlngton la
accustomed.

Tho absenco of a publlcly-nnnounce- d

program gave an clement of uncertainty
to tho day. Everybody on tho stroot was
Inquiring when nnd whero tho president
could bo seen, but thn maJs of people
went away, satisfied, for tho president mado
.threo dashes through tho town. In tho
last of tbcsp ho rode out In a carriage, Just
at tho conclusion of tho ceremony of
planting a McKlnlcy memorial oak. Men
and women, youths nnd maids pushed and
struggled to touch tho president's hands
as ho leaned far out of tho carriage, en
deavoring to reach as many ns possible
without delaying a more formal receptlou
which awaited him nt his homo.

Tho president's day was filled with en- -

Joynblo rides, walks and receptions. It
was concluded this evening with n dinner
given nt tho homo of Commander and Mrs.
Cowles. Among tho guests nt tho dinner
wero the president nnd his daughter, Miss
Alice; Sccrctnry Cortclyou, Assistant (sec
retary Barnes, United States Senators
Hawlcy and Plntt and their wives aud
Governor Gcorgo P. McLean,

MrKlnley (Ink IManti-d- .

Botween his two rides the president nnd a
few friends took n lone tramn to Pinnacle
mountnlu. An intoroating incident of tho'
morning drive wns the greeting of 150

school children attired In whlto, waving
Harts nt tho president ns bo rodo by. Tho
afternoon was chiefly devoted to receptions,
first to the young women of tho Porter
hchoril, and' second to tho guests Invited by
Mrs. Cowles to meet her brother. Tho two
Connecticut senntors and their wives as
sisted In receiving.

One of the features 'of tho day wan the
planting of tho McKlnlcy oak on tho publlo
green, opposite the historic Elm Tree Inn.
President Roosevelt declined to lake part In

this on the ground that It would not be lu
good taste to do so nn this occasion after
having declined other similar Invitations.
Governor McLean and Mayor Alexander
Harbison of Hartford wero tho principal
speakers nt the oxerclsos.

The town was well policed by deputy
sheriffs' nnd constables, tho customary
warning having been Bent out In advnnco
by the chief of pollco at Washington. Tho
secret service men followed tho presidents
pnrty aB far as possible, but wcro unablo to
keep track of the rather rapid changes. Tho
president will leave Farmlngton at, 8:10 a.
m. tomorrow and will arrive In Now Haven
an hour later. v

Llpton Sails for
NEW YORK, Oct. 22. Sir Thomas Llpton

sailed for homo today on the steamer Cel
tic. His steam yacht, Erin, will sail to
morrow.

Home.

St. Patrick's Roman Catholic parish of
Omaha will open a fair at Turner hall.
Thirteenth ami Dorcas streets, uotooor
which will contlnuo until isovemuer s.

A wnuonload of straw waa wrecked In
tho street car tracks at Twenty-fourt- h and
Bristol streets yesterday, nftcrnoon. it iook
tho wrecking crow thlrty-llv- o minutes to
clear tho rond for tratllc.

First ami Second ward rcnubllcans will
hold a Joint meeting nt National hall, 1103
South Thirteenth street, next Tiiursuay
night. Mayor Moores, Isaac Hascall, Louis
HerKa aim others win spcaa.

At an Informal meeting Tuesday tho Hoard
of Publlo Works approved tho HpccllU'a- -
tlons for curbing and paving l.nraycito
avenuo between Fortieth and Forty-secon- d

strfots, the materials to ho Colorado sund
stono and nspnauum.

Civil non-ic- e examinations or aiilillcnnts
for positions In tho departments wcro held
yesterday, with tblrtv-llv- o lircHcnt. class!
tied ns follows: HookkroperH, 10; Indian
tPiiclinrH. 8: observers, weather bureau.
matron, 1; scamstreaxcH, 6; farmer, 1; Huh
culturlst, l.

Heforo AV. II. llnrdman. referon lu bank
runtnv. Is bointr hoard tho ovldnnco pro
duced bv certain creditors who proti-H- t

against tho discharge or .eietcs ). lcaiou
nf Hurt nnlltllv. whil llll.M Hind a lietitlon ill
bankruptcy. Tho protest alleges that thn
bankrunt concealed property nnd mado
fatso returns to tho trustee.

Dellnltn organization for thn coinlnc elec
tlnn will ho comnleU-- by the republican
city central committee nt a wonting to bo
held in wnsningion nan mis cvciiiiik.
it In tho Intention of tbo to
nppoint ono man In each district to havo
HiiDervlslou there. Each of thoso
sentntlvos will push registration In his
section to thn utmost and will also urge
thn voters out on election day.

Postmaster t'row bus arranged In remove
the stamp room from Its present location
to thn work room across tho corridor whlln
thn Imnrovoinents In tho permanent room
nro being mado. Tho changn will not ho
mado In tho rooms until the contractors
aro ready to place the new llxtiireH In po-
sition. It Is believed that tho Htamp ntuco
will bn In ItH permanent quartern In about
a month from tho time work begins.

sible things; yet sometimes,

LOCAL BREVITIES.
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not always, a most marvelous growth of
hair follows its use. And it always re-

stores color to gray hair, all the dark,
rich; color of youth.

" I Have used your Hair Vigor for 30 years. I am now over 60
years of age, have a good head of hair, and not a gray hair on my
head, I can recommend the Vigor to any one."

Mrs. U Wilbur. Wayland. N. Y.
J. C. AVER CO.. Uwcll.MfUt.

A GRATEFUL GIRL.
Women Recommend Pe-ru-n- a for Backache and

Headache Resulting From Pelvic Catarrh.

V Mamie Groth J y

Miss Mamie Groth, Plattovlllc, Wis., writes: , J.
'Accept u unttcfui iilrPs tlmtilcs for the wonderful help I lmvc received

through the use of I'erutiu. Although I looked well and strong I hnvo
several years suffered with frequent backache and would for several
davs have splitting headnches. I did not wish to (ill my system with
poisonous drugs, and so wucn several or my menus auviscu me .to ibkc
Peru nn, I asked my physician what lie thought of It, He recommended it
aud soil took it nnd am entirely without ptiin of any kind now." .HA.HI 11

GKOTIIj
Mrs. Hattlo E. Grove, Montlccllo, 0

writes:
"I commenced to tnke Peruna last Feb

ruary. I had been doctoring ror over a
year with our homo doctor but without
much relief. At last I wroto to Dr. Hart-ma- n;

told him ns near as I could how I

felt. It seemed to me I was out of shape
all over. Ho wrote and told mo I had sys
temic catarrh nnd advised mo to try Pc-

runn nnd Mnnnlln. I took Hlx bottles of
Peruna and ono of Manalln and It com
plete cured me.

"I am satisfied that Pertlna Is a good
mediclno and praise It to all my friends
who irire suffering from' the,' many ailments
peculiar to womankind." Mrs. II. E.
tirove.

Mrs. Orldley, mother of Captain Orldlcy,
who was In command ot DeWcy's flag ship,
at tho destruction of the Spanish licet nt
Manilla, saya of our remedy, Peruna:

"At the solicitation of a friend I
used l'erunu, and can truthfully
say it is a grand tonic and is a wo
men's frlcnu, ana siiouiu he used in
every household. After using it for
a short period I feel like a new
person. Ann li. urldley.

A Housewife's Letter.
Mrs. Magglo Franks, 017 Main Street,

(Jreonvllle, Mlsn., writes:
"I was troubled for a number of years
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with catarrh. I had con-

stant pain in tho side, stomach n
bad cough, caught cold very easily, and
felt nervous and tired all tho time, Pcrtina
has mado a healthy, strong woman. I

Improved In strength and rapidly
beginning your nnd can
work now and not foci It thnn I donn
for years." Maggie Franks.

Mr. I. D. Hayts, 1022 Druid Hill nvo-nu- c,

Baltlmoro, writes:
"Pcrunn Is ono of tho best medicines for

soro thront, colds, nervous headaches and
coughs that has ever discovered. Af-

ter thn uso of ono bottlo 1 don't feel
without Poruna In my hoiwc." Mrs. I, D.
Hayes.

Mrs. Ella Mlskcll, Icotn,
lnd., writes:

"Chronic catarrh lu tho head, nnso nnd
thront nud polvli organs has been a sourm
of trouhlo nnd great annoyanco to mo for
moro than ton years. of appetite,
sleep nnd flesh, besides continual
nnd pain, showed too plainly my caso
was a one." Mrs. Ella Mlskcll.

If you do not dorlvo prompt and satis-
factory results from tho uro of
wrlto nt onco to Dr. Hnrtmnn, giving a
full statement of your caso find hn will bn
pleased to you his advlco
gratis.

Address Dr. Hnrtman, President of Th
Sanitarium, Columbus, O,

Kruntost nltructlons of California ana thoso which
inotioy cnunot buy.

Tim miuny tluys nml Blopp-tudticln- nights; tho roar and
rwIsIi of tlm I'ndlU:; Miimnts; Uowcre; thn bhin Hklna;
tho mountains; lio old iuIsmIouh theso tiro freely nt tho cIIh-pos- nl

of every
Nowadays, California Is not far away. Tho trip from

to Sim Francisco takes only threo days; to Loa'
a low hours louner. '

If you I ravel hi a Htirll union tourist sleeper, you p
through without a single change of quickly economic-all- y,

comfortably.

TICKET OFFICE,
1502 Farnam St. Tel. 350.

BURLINGTON STATION,
10th and Mason Sts. Tel. 128.
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Re-No-M- ay Powder
relieves and cures all disorders of the feef
tue to excessive perspiration.

Price 50 Cents.
Sold by clrugKlats und Kiove aeators every

where. Sent by mall for 6c additional t
cover pCBtaec.

M (SHICHtaTCN'a ENOLIMM

riHWROVAL PILLS
ATM. l.y Mll.M, l..4lfA ItrwtlM
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